
Regional Arbeitsvermittlungszentrum 
RAV Meilen (Ct. Zurich) 
 
Are you ready for your new job? 

Surname / First Name: __________________________   Date: ___________                            

Answering the following questions will help you to find a job and serves as a basis for our 
counseling discussions.  Please bring this completed form to the first meeting. Thank you very much. 
 

With which approach did you find your previous job? 

 

 

Your prior job search/ personal network 

How have you gone about your job search up to now? 

o I have informed my business contacts, my friends and family about my job search (network) .         

o I know and use the relevant search engines and websites (e.g., www.jobagent.ch , www.job-room. 

ch , etc.) .         

o I use social media platforms (e.g., www.xing .com , www.linkedin.com , etc.) . 

o I have already uploaded my application dossier to desired companies on their homepages or on 

neutral job search platforms.         

o I am looking for job offers in the print media (newspapers, trade or industry magazines, association 

publications, etc.).         

o I have registered at temporary staffing and recruitment agencies . 

o I know my 5 top employers / companies and I plan to send them unsolicited applications.          

o I ________________________________________________________________. 

Application documents/ Self-marketing/ Presentation skills 

Self-marketing is a deciding factor in the search for a new job. How do you judge your skills in this 

area? 

o I have a current and complete CV and adjust this individually to the advertised job. 

o I have available an application letter and adjust it individually to the job.  

o My job reference letters, skills reference letters, diplomas and certificates are complete and ready 

and in a single combined PDF.         

o I prepare myself intensively for each job interview (information about the job, company and 

interviewer) and have prepared questions.         

o I feel secure and sound for job interviews. I fit my appearance for the job interviews of the 

company and the desired position.  

 



In which area / in which occupation do you have the greatest / longest experience : 

 

 

Your highest professional qualification: 

 

 

What are your strengths and special skills? 

 

 

Where do you see realistic opportunities to find your new job? 

Industries: Job functions/ occupations: 

  

  

  

 

Are there any obstacles or restrictions that will make your job search difficult? 
(health or family situation, limited availability or mobility, finances, etc.) 

 

 
Which expectations do you have from your RAV adviser? 

 

 

What is your goal? 

 

 

According to your current assessment, how long will it take you to find a new job? 

 

 

Thank you for your cooperation. 


